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Fighting for a Macuxi Homeland 

Macuxi leader Jacir Jose de Souza is a well known Indigenous activist from the Raposa Serra do Sol 
Indian area. Brazil. After 25 grueling years of work, this area has yet to be demarcated and has been 
the site of numerous killings and human rights violations (see Noticias de Abya Yala. Vol. 9 No. 1 ), 
Now. the revocation of Decree 22191 puts a cloud over the prospects of official demarcation. In this 
interview. not yet knowing the outcome of the revision of Decree 22/91. Jacir confides in SAIIC the 
hardships faced by the Macuxi people and the often conflicting process of organization and repre
sentation that occurs in a common struggle. 

f~~ .w~ Jacir Jose De Souza 
Why and bow d.id you st.~rt fighting for 
the Macu.'<i people? 

I
'm from the mal0«1 (village) of 
Mamruca, in the Stllte of Roraima, 
Brazil. Our land had been invaded, 

but the ruxaua (chieO of our Maloca was
n\ responding. On April 27. 1987. we 
had a meeting and I was chosen to lead 
the effort to defend our community, to 
replace the Tuxaua of the maloca. Our first 
Step was ending alcoholism. which the 
garimpdros (gold prospectors) were 
bringing into our community. Then, we 
Started to organize other communities 
and work with the other Tuxauas. Still, 
they thought I was new, and lacked expe
rience. I argued that, for the future. we 
had 10 take action on our own behalf. The 
government was never goi.ng to do any· 
thing. FUNAI wouldn\ help us. Our 
effons continued: communities Started 
helping each other, clearing fields, build
ing houses. 

!took this experience of working with 
the Tuxauas to the annual general assem· 
bly. 1 chose four people in my maloca (vil
lage), went 10 the assembly, and told all 
the 1i<Xauas about the village council we 
had fonned. The reaction was pretty neg· 
alive: They said, "What, you won\ respect 
the Tuxaua any more. and there won\ be 
a legitimate authority?" But, when they 
saw the results of our work, they agreed 
10 unite and work together. 

In 1987. we decided to extend our 
organization to the city to work for the 
demarcation of our land. I suggested 
12 people, from all the communiti.es, 
10 start. In April, 1987, we went 10 all 
the malocas. explaining what we want
ed to do. that in Maturuca we already 
had a council, and that this was for the 
future of our children. The people 
agreed. 

After one month we wem to the 
city. We had no house or anything. 
FUNA! didn't want to help us. So. we 
went to talk with a bishop, Don Aldo 
Mongiano. and he said he could pro
vide a house we could use. We divided 
up the work. Three people stayed in 
the cit)'. and the others returned to the 
malocas. After a while, the process was 
reversed. We set up a place where peo
ple could go for help. 

After two years, everyone was with 
us. 1 was in the middle of everything. 
We bought another house for an off\ce 
in Boa Vista. People brought food from 
the villages. We put together a small 
project that rec~ived support. 

In 1988. we had a meeting in 
Manaus with COlAS (Brazilian 
Indigenous Peoples and Organizations 
Articulating Council). There was an 
election. and six people were chosen 
including me. l told them l didn't have 
enough experience, and that this is a 

very big city. But , they convinced me 
and tOld me it would. be fine. 

By 1990, we were doing well. Then, 
there. was an outbreak of malaria in my 
maloca. Many people fell sick. My ,vifc 
\\'$one of them, and she died. When I 
got back to Boa Vista, they wanted me to 
work for the Council. but l said I had to 
take care of my children. When I got 
back to the maloca, they said you can\ 
leave. A 1itxaua is a Tuxaua. 

After four months. they chose me to 
coordinate the region. where there are 
5,000 people in 48 villages. 1 agreed to 
coordinate thi.ngs from my home. 

Our organization. the Indigenous 
Council of Roralma (OR). now has 
diverse personnel, including a lawyer 
and an agronomist. Since we divided up 
imo eight regions, some Stay in their 
areas while others work in the cit)• Now, 
we are even trave1ling to other countries. 
In September, the vice-coordinator wem 
to Italy where he met with other organi
zations. 

Today, I am here. Our work to 
defend our rights continues. 

What are the principal problems 
faced by Macux.i communities? 

At the beginning of 1995, the state 
government wanted to build a dam on 
the Cotingo River. \vithin the Indian area 
Raposa Serra do Sol. They sent the mili-
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tary police who destroyed a house, beat 
up the Rtxaua, and kicked people out 
and burned a house. We resisted. We 
held that it was illegal to do this in an 
Indigenous area. We contacted the attor
ney general and FUNAI. We explained 
how they had beaten many people. 
later, the federal government decided to 
bring in energy from Venez\tela. so 
things calmed down. 

The s(ate government was doing this 
to hold up the demarcation lof our 
~'nd). The arn1y came into the area, also 
destroying houses. Vole had a meeting 
and called the military and little by little 
they left. 

Then in October. they proposed cre
ating a town, a nmnicipality within 
Raposa Serra do Sol. How could they get 
away with this? The)• called for a 
plebiscite and scheduled a day to hold it. 
They brought electronic voting 
machines. The ranchers and miners 
voted. as well as the Indians. 

In another plebiscite a year ago the 
results were annulled because the 
Indians !.:new about it, and being well
organized, boycotted it. Now they 
pulled a new maneuver. announcing the 
plebiscite with onl)• two days o£ advance 
notice. The Indians didn\ have a chance 
to organize. They brought computers, 
which people had not seen before. 
Needing assistance, they could not vote 
in privacy. Now, they say they will build 
a city near M:uuruca. \Ve. believe th.is is 
to destabilize the Indian movement. and 
to prevent the demarcation o£ the area. 

So, I'm very concerned. Its a very 
serious problem. 

How many years have garimpeiros 
been inside the area? 

Its been about 25 years. They staned 
working manually. Then. machinery 'vas 
brought in. In the last seven years, they 
brought in dredging equipment. 
destroying the rivers. polluting them 
with mercury, leaving them filthy. 

When the fedeml government took 
the miners out o( the Yanomami area in 
1989-90, many came to the Macuxi area. 
This was when fakipanan malaria-the 
most serious kind-became rampant. 
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Jacir Jose de Souza (right) during Amazon Week VI, 1995, during a panel on 
Indigenous Rights. 

Vole built a blockade and st.~yed there 
months, not letting anyone or any vehi
cles pass. Then. FUNAI sent the federal 
police in 1992 to expel everyone. We 
managed to kick out 600 garimpeiros. 
The ranchers inside the area also began 
to leave. One o£ the meanest, named Jai, 
left after destro)<ing many o£ our houses. 
Now. this area is clean. and the forest is 
beginning to grow. 

So. today, there are very few cattle 
inside. But, \vith the suppon o£ the state 
government. son1e remained. Now. there 
is a lot o£ pressure to establish a munici
pality. The fight is getting seriotts. and 
we can't give in. 

Oid you speak with Minister Jobim? 
It's difficult. We've tried three times 

to schedule a meeting. We tried to speak 
tO the president in New York, but we 
couldn\. Some of our members have 
spoken with the minister. but hear that 
he is going to sign the decree !decree 
1.775). 

... and the s tate government? 
The state government, through buy

ing ofT some of ottr people and giving 
them small presents like clothes, got the 
Indians to S<'\Y that "the government is 

helping us: But this is in the city of Boa 
Vista, where many lndiallS are suffering, 
and can\ go back to their village. 

Have you received the support from 
non·lndigcnous popu1atious in 
Rorai.ma? 

In any city in Bmzil, there are people 
defending our rights. There are journal
ists who help us. The church also SUI>
pons us. FUNAI also scm a decree to the 
min.ister recognizing our tenitorial lim· 
its. And, there are many organiza
lions-CIMI (lndigenist Missionary 
Council), that organization in 5.\o Paulo, 
the CPI (Pro-lndian Commission), in 
Rio de janeiro. 

So, we're working togelher. Any 
place we go, we find allies. But, power
ful people \vith more money stay on top. 

What can people here do to help the 
Macux_i people? 

On this trip, I've met other Orgatli.za
tions like RAN (Rainforest Action 
Network). and asked for their help to 
speak \vith the government here. People 
can send letters asking our government 
to respect Indian people. Everyone can 
pressure the us government here ruso. 

Continued on page 36 
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ABYA YALA NEWS 
BACK ISSUES! 
<Back Issues are available in both Spanish and 
English for $3 each plus shipping. Before 1993, 
the journal was called SAIIC N ew s letter.) 

.:l State Frontiers and Indian 
N atlone 
Vol 9 No.I. Spnng 1995: 
Includes 

• Ecu.cjo<Peru 8ocde< WM 
• lnteMOW leona<do V.ten 
• MelUCO's Domestic and 

lnterMI'Onal Borders 
J Confronti ng 
B loc:olonlallem 
Vol. 8. No. 4. Winter 1994: 
Includes 

• Tho Human Genome Diversity 
Pro)oot 

• Sofoguardlng Indigenous 
Knowtedgo 

• Tho Guoym1 Potent 
• Blodivors•ty ond Community 

lntognty 
.J Indian Movements and The 
Electoral Proce .. 
Vol. 8. No. 3. Fall 1994: Includes· 

• Me>c>co lndogenous Suffrege 
Undet Protest 

• BoiMO. Reconstructing the 
Aytlu 

• Guatemala· Maya Poloucal 
Crossroads 

• Colombia: Special Indian 
0. st r1<: 111'9 

.l Chlapae: lndlgenoue 
Uprlelng with Campealno 
Demande? 
Vol 8. Nos 1 & 2. Summer 1994: 
Includes: 

• Moyo Identity end the Zapatista 
UpriS•ng 

• Cho onology of Events 
• lndogenous and Cemposono 
P~ Proposels 

• lnteMOW With Ant<nO 
Hemondez Cruz of CIOAC 

'3 II Continental Encounter of 
lndigenoue People• 
Vol. 7. Nos. 3 & 4. w.nter 1993 
<not av8llable 1n Spanishl. 
Also inCludes 

• Oot Compan•es Take Over the 
Ecuadorian Am4zon 

• Free Trado's Assault on 
IndigenouS Roghts 

.J 19113 Year of the World'• 
Indigenous People• 
Vol 7. Nos. 1 & 2. Wintcr/Spnng 
1993: Includes: 

• UN DecleroUon of Indigenous 
Rights 

• Stotorne<lt ollndtgenous 
Ne110ns at tho UN 

0 Excluelve Inte rviews w ith 
Four Indian Leaders 
Vol 6. No. 4. Fel 1992: lnteMeWS 

• M.queas Mollercs. AIOESEP 
CPerv> 

• Mateo Chumore Guarano 
<BoiMa> 

• Marganto Aull. API CMexoco> 
• Caloxta Gobtlel. Kaqchokel Maya 

CGu.1temelal 
:J March on Qulto o Amazon 
lndlane Demand to be Heard 
Vol 6. No. 3. SpOng & Summer 
1992 <not aveiloble '" Spanosh> 
Also Includes: 

• lntcrlilew with President of 
ONIC {Colomboal 

•(X)IC~n r<.re YOO P.nmll 
0 Newe from Around the 
Continent 
Vol 6. Nos. I & 2. Spnng & 
Summer 1991. Includes: 

• Pehuenche Organ•z•ng Pays Off 
CChoiel 

• South end Cent<lll Amencan 
Women's Gathcnng <Peru> 

Corot/nucd from pasc 21 

\\'Jut ru.s bctn tht rt<~ of poopk in 
1M dties of Bra:il? AI"( th<y a""'"' of the 
situa:don? 

lthmk tlut t~l"( IS <Om< actl\11)! ~n: 
os ullk of org;mwn~ 2 protNt 1n 8rasllu 
When t~rc ~~ mont)' to bnng 300-400 
Ind"1ns to 6msiha. t~rc 1> ol\\,1)"' little time 
to plan. 

Whnt is the situation regnrdlng the co11· 
struction of the go<•cn>mtnt dam o n the 
Cotingo River? 

The t'OIIStniCtlon of the d:uu was sus· 
pend.'<!, and cltctncny Will b< brought 1n 
from \'tne%Ud>tAAad But, \\C don\ know 
what \\111 h.1ppen lat<r un 

Is the bordu area h<a<i ly miht•rizall 
~ m1htary tS 1n :-onnand~:~ :md 8-8. 

They want 10 bUild .1 town. and tile)' k~p 
<'OIIllniJ through t~ am. htlpmg the 
ranchers, bum1ngan lndo.tn hom< here and 
thtre. 

How about in Indigenous areas? 
Calha None mcluded n lxt<c <whm 

Rapos:l/Scrm do Sol. but they don\ have 
""""'>' to btnld It )<1 The nulttary ll3> 
declared ll~lf ag1llMI demarcation of 
lndmn lands. nnd supports loc11l interests 
They bwlt n blcxlodt oro t~ Ml)· rood tlut 
links the CillO <mh thr m.1loca,, and ....,n
ed the nght to -rch cmcnng Ind1:1ns to 
mumtdate t~m 

Arc Indian lands •ubj«t to OrgAAized 
iowasions by large companirs, or small 
bndltss farmtrs and miners? 
~ b~r «OROrniC IIIICI"(StS ha<·t 

plans to get mto the nrca. Tht)' want to j\Ct 
the rn1ntrs out. so t~y cnn (Ollie 111. Bill. 
we don\ want anyont to come m .., 

S<otd foxes to l'rrsltla ll l'cmamlo Hcrrrlq•< 
CllrJooo ~~ him I<> f,lld<~nl« th< d<matal· 
'""' of lnchg<nc>US ""'" In Roatrl. and co r«-ol:< 
D«•« 1775: 

l'rmJrldo Htnn<jl>t C..o.i>w. PI'Ouklll of the 
RrpoblK. Pa/cllld do l'liVIollro, Braulia • DF • 
10 !60-900. frl< SS-6!·121>-7566. (?lloUI. 
,...~ .... 
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